
What’s On in Coverack April 2020 

During this particularly difficult time, the Parish Council would like to coordinate a volunteer response 
for the Parish. 
If you are willing and able to run errands for those who are self-isolating or vulnerable, please contact us 
at stkevernepc@outlook.com and submit your name, email address and most importantly your 
postcode, by Tuesday 31st March. 
Please share widely to help us get the word out. 
Thank you 
 
CS2000’s monthly email update will be extended to include other information about Coverack as there will 
not be public events running at the moment, this update will be posted on the Coverack website and 
Coverack Village Facebook page as usual.  The events run by CS2000 are being cancelled on a month by 
month basis and we will update this when we can. We will continue to work to help keep people in touch 
with Coverack. We hope that the photos we share are a positive thing and a reminder that Coverack will be 
here at the end of this; they are not an invitation to visit right now. We look forwards to extending a warm 
Coverack welcome to everyone in the future, when these difficult times have passed. 
 
There will be no What’s On in Coverack booklet this May, the funding of the production of this booklet is 
from Coverack businesses and we will not ask them for money at this difficult time. CS2000 will continue to 
provide information on the Coverack Facebook page and Coverack website and we will also continue to 
send out an email update of What’s On in Coverack at the end of each month. 
 
CS2000 will not ask for any advertising fees on the Coverack website and Coverack Facebook page for 
businesses and accommodation, this is a small gesture to help all businesses.  As a community group we 
would like to extend a large thank you to those with holiday accommodation who have closed for bookings 
to help keep our community as safe as it can be as our infrastructure cannot cope with more people during 
the Covid 19 outbreak. Your assistance is much appreciated and in line with the governments advice about 
refraining from any non-essential travel. 

The majority of Coverack businesses are now closed, in line with Government guidelines: The below 
detail some businesses that advertise in the Coverack What’s On booklet and what they are offering under 
these exceptional conditions. 

Coverack Village Stores: are working hard to keep everyone supplied with essentials and much more! The 
café space is being used for extra stock, particularly bulky items. Phil, Olivia & the team are working very 
hard and as always are going the extra mile sorting out deliveries as well. 
 
Coverack Post Office is Monday and Thursday 1400 until 1600 All usual services available in St Peter’s Hall. 

Cornish Pisky Pals: No Pisky Trails at the moment. There is a free download colouring sheet on the Pisky 
website www.cornishpisky.co.uk and all online products are currently still available. 

Harbour Lights: Shut at the moment but if there is a call in Coverack for Homemade cakes, take home 
meals to collect and cook, Jane may try and do something as a shop! Meals could be takeaway fresh or 
frozen. e.g lasagne, fish pie etc. Cakes could be various, complete cakes to order or selling portions 
wrapped to buy as a shop! Also fresh fish can be ordered in/shop bought, pot luck! Not as a takeaway 
more of a take home and cook idea if there is a need! Please contact via Facebook page, website 
www.harbourlightscafecoverack.co.uk or 01326 280956  
 
Lizard Computing: Available for remote IT support/help and tuition.  Help and tuition with Office programs, 
photo editing, email etc.  PC tune up, virus, malware and spyware removal all can be done remotely as well 
as security provision. Contact Rob 01326 281448  Lizard Computing 

http://www.cornishpisky.co.uk/
http://www.harbourlightscafecoverack.co.uk/
https://www.lizardcomputing.co.uk/


Richard Buckingham Furniture: Will soon be having a sale of gallery stock, via website or contact 
direct.  Obviously it will be on a buy now, deliver when safe but it is an opportunity to buy one of my pieces 
for a very reduced price. website https://www.richardbuckinghamfurniture.co.uk/.We are hoping to have 
details on the website in about a week. Please contact Richard if you need any further information. 
 
Roskilly’s: Closed apart from online deliveries and anyone who wants to buy and collect ice cream directly 

from the warehouse. We are looking to get some kind of local delivery service going in the near future but 

nothing is confirmed yet. 

Both The Lambeage Hall & St Peter’s Hall have suspended events until further notice, in line with the 

government guidelines. 

To check on events or information about Coverack, visit Coverack Village Community on Facebook and 

Instagram or visit our website www.coverack.org.uk please like, share and support! 

If you would like to receive a monthly email update of ‘What’s On In Coverack’, then please email Caroline 

coordinator@coverack.org.uk to be added to the list. 

Further information on the Coverack Area thanks to Dan & Peter: 
Some of the more interesting Bird sightings in around Coverack, March 2020, thanks to Dan Beadle. 

 Wheatear - Good numbers arrived on the cliffs back from Africa from a little over a week ago now, but they 
seem to have moved on again up the country.  

 Black Redstart - One female on the cliff at Black Head a few days back. 
 Peregrine - Two flew over the garden a few weeks back and one buzzed the rookery at Coverack School at 

high speed today so there seems to be some around.  
 Kestrel - Busy hunting on the cliffs, a great watch. 
 Little Egret - A good crowd has been gathering on the piles of seaweed below the Lambeage Hall, 18 is my 

best tally so far. 
 Sparrowhawk - While not particularly popular with the smaller birds, they're pretty impressive swooping in 

and around the garden. 
 Gannet - the stormy seas may have been keeping the Sandwich Terns away for now (apart from one nearer 

the start of March reported to Cornwall Birds) but the gannets are making good use of them. 
 Skylark - lovely to hear them singing on the cliffs. 
 Chiffchaff - Some overwinter here and others further south, but it's good to be hearing them in good voice 

from early to mid-March. 
 Blackcap - Another partial migrant, I heard my first male singing for the year a couple of days ago, and 

hopefully more will start up in the coming days. 
 Blackbird - The pair in my garden are on eggs, the female sneaking off every now and then to grab some bird 

food from the floor. 
 Barn Owl - I haven't seen any in a while but sound-recorded one screeching over the garden the other night. 

 

Below is a list of wild flowers in bloom in our garden in Coverack on 20th March - 11 species. People might like to 

email me their garden lists, or just do a count for themselves. It could just be a number of species found, or more 

detail, as desired by the list maker. I could attempt to identify photographs of mystery flowers for puzzled 

enthusiasts.  

It should be noted that the longest list is a sign of the greatest enthusiasm for the beauties of nature! 

Best wishes from Peter Wood woodpgs@gmail.com  

Wild Flowers 
  Garden List TR12 6TB 

 20 March 2020 SW780182 
 

https://www.richardbuckinghamfurniture.co.uk/
mailto:coordinator@coverack.org.uk
mailto:woodpgs@gmail.com


In Flower 
  

   Common Name Latin Name Family 

Daisy Bellis perennis Asteraceae 

Dandelion Taraxacum agg. Asteraceae 

Groundsel Senecio vulgaris Asteraceae 

Hairy Bitter-cress Cardamine hirsuta Cruciferae 

Ivy-leaved Toadflax Cymbalaria muralis Scrophulariaceae 

Lesser Celandine Ranunculus ficaria Ranunculaceae 

Periwinkle Vinca major Apocynaceae 

Red Dead-nettle Lamium purpureum Lamiaceae 

Spanish Bluebell Hyacinthoides hispanica Liliaceae 

Three Cornered Leek Allium triquetrum Liliaceae 

Wood Forget-me-not Myosotis sylvatica Boraginaceae 

 

 

 


